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SOU JPT URE A ND 81EU.

Jr is with a feeling approaching to despoîîdency or werresthat orle takesi
in hand a new book, e8pecially of two goodly octavo vtolumeis, oni the weIl-
worr Sul) ect of tire, ibiile anti scienîce, wi thtîutfrtig the( admîirable
contributions matle in formier days towarti a iîîutuai unteristanding
Iîetwveen tirese twvo teacht*rs, such as the works of ('rirrlingi Miller,
BuckIand, and mtaîry others. lt must bc confessed that there is soine danger
of overdoing the thing. Morcover, wheri wtt consider soine recent e8says
in order to reconciliation, îrotabiy Mr. (iadtstone('si controverHy with Pro-
feunsor Ituxlê'y, wo dIo rot lind out-'seýives in a mucre liopeful conditioni as to
the ed of the confliet. tir ir great uleasîrre oui' aîrxieties, as far as tirey
inight concerir the work îrow itefore us, have iteen reiîîoved Ity its perusai.

l)r. Iiî'scir is IlPrtfessor tof (%'aiotlie 'i'ieology in theî Univ'ersity of
Bonn." WeT are not toid whethî'r it is Ri n(>ii ('achlior 01(1 < )lI Cttolic,
for hoth are aidy repre.seutiti at that nitiversity. I t is îîrtst probable that
our author is a Rorruan Catiiolic ; but, however tliat mnay ho, hoe is aL
scholar, a tijinker, a writcr, such as amy commruniioni itiglît ho prond to owni.

If there are sitili any (Ahristians disquieteti by t1e fear that ir soine
way the discoveries of sciencet are at variance with tire toachings of Scrip-
ture, tlrey cannot do bettwr tharn read thiti book by I)r. lteùsch. Vie
imagine Chrat there are fewer %ind fewer of these every year ; but even
thome who are troubled by no afixieties of the kind wilI tind liure a firii,
clear, and reasonable statenient of tire principles which sirould goverii suchi
an inquiry ; a large ainounit of very interesting information respecting the
earth and its irîhabitants, and a set of conclusions drawn up with great care i
and candour, s0 that it is (ifiheuit, to be]ieve Chat any genuine maan of science
could seriously t1uarrti vîth tis theologian.

Dr. Reusch points ont once mnore-what hias s0 ofteni heen set forth-
that the Bible was flot written to teacir us science ; and that many of the r
apparent contradictions between tire Bible and Nature resuit froin our
misunderstandings and misinterpretations. IlTire objcct of supernatural e
Divine revelation is neyer tire extension of our profane knowledge, and s
therefore the Bible is nowlrere intenteîi to giVe Us4 strictly scienitifc infor-k
mation. This staternt is by no nieans new, and cannot be regarded as a t
concession wrung by Natural Scienice from Theo]ogy iii modern times ; on r
the contrary, we find it iii tire book w}rich was used as a compendium r
in ail theological 8chools throughout tire sulholastic period ;" nannely, the p
Sentencest of Peter Lombard. 1-Speaking on behaîf of Theoiogy in general," i
he adds IIand exegesîs in particular, we are lirmly persuaded tCrat an honiest o
and lasting union with Naturai Science will surely be attained if the fol-/"
lowers of tire latter will, for their part, meet us with equal candour and a
placabiiity." 

g

*Nature and the Bible :Lectures on the Moisaic History of Creation in its relation to U
Natiirs Sçience. By Dr. F. H. Reusch, of Bonn, 2 vals. Sivo. T. &T. Clarke, 1886, Il

Without going into minute detail wve niay indicate hriefly tho principal
topics whichi aremdeait witir iii theso volumes. \Vu have tire various
theories of tire six days described aird cxanrincd, and this at very great
lexrgth, occupying nearly one-haîf of tihe entire work. Then we have an
account of tire l)eluge, in whchi Cioe results of scie.ntific inquiry are coin-
pared with tire tettchiîrgs of tire Bile. Next we have a cirapter on spon-
taneous, or equivocal, ,generation. linon a careful exareintîtion of the theory
of descent with special reference to Darwin's toacirings on spucies. This is
followed hy tirree lectures on tire unity of mran, orie on the duration of life in
tire tirst a- , one oit tire aîrtitluity of tire iruitanraeonontrprhtri

periods, anti a concluding, lecture on lake dlwelllins aurd otirer preiistoric anti-
qîrities. Witir regard to tire six days, tire artîror first iimisses tire literai
irîterpretation, and also tireî uoditied forru of tis interpretation which is
known as tire Il ireory of Restitution.'' On tis, wirici was first suggested
by I)r. Cinalinnors, tiht autinor adîpt s tire lanîguage cf Ili Miller, who says:

\Ve are led aiso to kîrow tChat arry sclivîce of recoîrciliation wirich wouid
separate iretween tire recent aird[ Chle extinret existences iîy a ciraotic guif of
deatir and darknies is a seiiettie tliat iro longe,(r iireet4 tire necessities of the
case. Tirongh pt.rfcttly urdtquate forty 1,egveirty] yeatrs ago, it ias hoon
greatly outgrowîr iy thet progress of geologieal di.4covery, amrd is, as 1 have
saiti, adoî1uato no0 longer.", l1 tire -orodtt''î y-tirat tire days repre-
sient peniods in creationr-trere is soiîietiig very fascirratimrg, anti tirere is,
on a superlicial sîrrvey, a great appearanco of trutr. But it cannot be
said to lîold gooti universally or uveri tt) air î'xtent suflicient to justify us in
usirrg it even as a kind of rougir workixig tlreory ; anti tire autiror, aftor
pa4sing tire varions tireories ir reviow, tînaliy adopts thio Il ideai interpreta-
tien of tire six days."

Il According to tis theory, tire six days (Io not signify six consecuýive
periods, but sixecirief mromernts of (louIs crentivel activity whiclr cari belogicaliy
dlistitiîguishieti frtn Illirh o ir sidtivine tironghts or ideas reaiized in tihe
creatiori. Tirat aIl wlnicr liras betui ceatti lias iteeri created 'by Qed, and
according to the wiii of <bd, is a religions trnth wlricr mnust bu asserted as
docisiveiy and distinctiy as possile iii the narrative of tire ocation. This
rs acconrrplisled îy 'tire ('nunreration of tire sopara te creative and wonld-
foruring acts of God. Tlhie lenrgth of tiîrre occnipied by tire rerrlizing of tiro
separato D)ivinre acts nrd tint corupletion of tire whlole creation is of no
religiotis imrportarnce, anrd we nrucd îlot tiierefore oxpect to iind any infor-
mration aiîtut it in tire Iiblical accourît of eration ; iror arc, we justifiod in
assortirrg tinat 8ui inrformation is to bu found ii tie designatiori, ' six
tiays.'

1 ri retgardl to tire theory of descent, lie showvs conciusiveiy that wbatever
probabilities ruay bu coînnet-tet wvithi Mr'. larwiîr's irypotireses as to the
orhgru arrd transmission of species, tinoy are stili urrproved, to wirich it Mnay
ho added tCrat, iii tire atheistie or parîtivtistic sensen (wirich wus not Mr,
Darwii's) tirty are incapable of proof. tin corunection with this subject we
carînot irelp drawirrg the, attenîtioun of tire reader to the nurnerous illustra-
tions afforded by D)r. leus4cîr of the reckless manner in which HIaeckel
brings forward iil-attested facts iii support of his theories. This writer,
one of the rnost offensive of ail wiro have assailcd tire supernatural. order,
s perhaps the least scientific in tire true sunsie of tire word. Ifo can neyer
resist the temptation te mîake a point agairrst the Bible evun whien ho lias
:o rnispresent the facts, as ie often does.

Tino lectures whici deal witir the unity and tire arîtiquity of tho iruman
'ace are of peculiar interest. With regard to tire forae of those questions
re poinrts ont that lnowever nuch tire diferemrt races of unen eray differ fron.
ach other, their resernbiarrcus are se great aird decp as to constituto them one
pecies and te lead to the bel ief of tireir cormeo ri gin. If tire races of man-
:ind were hybrids, they would bu sterile, but tis is not the case. Besides
his fundamiental quaiity of a distinrct spucies, thieru are other points of
esemblance, such as tire anatornical fon of tho bîody, the iiability to sick-
tess, limit of age, normal tetrperature of tire brody, average rate of puise,
terio(iicity of seine of the fuinctions, etc. " Such similarity is nover found
ri the animîal woriti, in tire case of the different species of a genus, b ut
nly in the case of varieties of a species."

In speaking of the antiquity of inan and of the prehistoric period, the
uthor recails a number of instances in which geologists hrave made the
reatest mistakes as te the length of tinre rcquired for some of the formations
nider the earth. For this andcj other details, however, the reader inust be
eferred to the book itself, WVILIAM CII.ARK.


